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i.A'l'liu FROM BUR-OPE.
Arrival of the City of \Yn_hli.si_i, nndAsia at New York-.The Illinois at Hali-fax.

The steam«hlp Cily of Washington, Captain
Jtilery, from Liverpool loth,and QneenstownIIIk inst., arrived at New York atalate hour
Saturday night. She encountered strong
southwesterly gales from .{.ueeustown to Cape
Race. The Vauderbilt steamship Illinois, iromHavre lttli inst., via Southampton, has put
Into Halifax,short of coal.

Themain poiats of the news by these steam-ers have heen ahlicijiated by telegraph. The'.iiuibaidiaiis bad taken the South Hastion ofCvpua,and the royalists were reiinugtowardsline!a.
Victor Emanuel had set out for Naples, andhad issued a inaniie. to to Southern Italy.
Ihe Sardinians, under Victor Eotaaael inperson, would enter the Neapolitan Territory

at three dttreront paints,mi ibe.U-.Tb." An-trians were reinforcing their troops
in Iiiis'i ta and Dalmatia.The Preach occupy Viterbo, Velletri. CivitaYecchia. Castellano, Tivoli, Palestriuo, Fras-caii, Alhauo and Yalmoeotoue.The programme of a future C-iia-ress onItalian affairswill ba examined at Warsaw,and then submitted for the approval ol theEnglish and French governinetns.Advices (ro_aChina, received via St. Peters-burg, Maie ili.u fi.i'Ufi Pekia militia, had beenseal against tbe English, but thePekinese weregenerally favorable to the English. The Chi-
net-e insurrection continues to extend.The Pope-s official journalhad publishedanarticle claiming Peters pence trom all the
faithful ; but declaring that the Pope will ac-cept no subsidy from any secular Power.

HSW YuBK, Oct as?lo P. M.?Tho steamerAsia, from Liverpool ou the l .th instant, hasarrived here.
The steamer Europe had arrivedout.Englishpoliticalaffaire are unimportant.
Sir Harry Smith is dead.
The Pans C mstitutionnel,semi-official, hisaa article complaining ol Sardinia, and point.

ing to a European Congress as the means ofsetting matters right.
Tke Paris Bourse was animated. The renteshiui advanced to ti'.if. lie.
THe cannonadingof Capua commenced onthe '.'ih, and the Qaribaldiana, after gaining

fresh poeiUoos, suspended fur 24boors to bury
the dead. The attack was reconimerced ohtbe 10th and continued on the 11 th.

Itwasreported thatGlarib-ldi was wounded
at Volturno.

A decree had bee.i issued for a vote to betaken on the2llst,bj universal suffrage, as to
thequestion of Uie union of Italyunder Vic-tor Lituiiiiiel.

The Sardinian Chamber of Deputies bad
adopted an "order of the day" rendering
h image to Garibaldi, and approving the pro-
ject vi a law for ihe annexation of Naples t.>Piedmont, by a vote ot 290 io ti. Count Cavonrpreceded ibis vole by dei nil.g his policy. He
urted union among the friends of Italian liber-
ty, and said he desire. Koine lor the capital
ot Italy, lie also tittered a menace against
Austria.

COKHXKCIALINTELLkiBUCK.
Liverpool, tjrt. 13.?Cotton satesto-dayestima-ted at 1.,t-_ ba es. including2 i_)o bale, to spe.u a-t..rs and fori sport.
Breadstuff**, the market is quiet find pricessteady, Kichardaon, ."penes & Oo , W ikttie d.;\asii A i'o mid Messrs 11. Und quote: Floar u-.sadeelin ng tendency Pnoes me Bi.lower,withsales at tßs.c3is.Cd. Wheat bas a declining ten-dency,and oneesare3. M3s lowen-inee larsJa.makinc a decline ot 3d. IB the week. Kel West-ern lis. till BllS.Sd.. .""otitiieru 12s. 2d ..12a. Oa.;

wßitelJs fl IM ilorn is steady Mixed aiid yel-
low 36_i ,t36 -t. 3d. Wnll s SJs. it li)'. Gd.Provisions.?The market is steady. Heei is quiet
nnd tinner. Pork is quiet but prices firm. Baoon:Mi et. Lard iS dull and salesunimportant; quo
tattoos Bra barely maintained. Cneese haa de-clined 4 iT6tt,

i'r.niuce.- .Su.fir is quiet Coffee is <,ijiet. Rice
i« firm. Hotiii n firm at ss. 4d.;Tss. 6d. SpiritsTurpentii c 31s Sd ftSts, ti.i.London Markets. ?Baring's Circular quotes?
Breadstuff* quiet?white wheat 620 _*\u25a0- .and red
G0.7t.-4s per quirter. -.'j<_r firm. Coiiee qaiot.?
Kice 'iuier.

Conso E__\,'l*)2: a forrr.oner. ard 93 for rto.ount.
Bullion has decrtiired at the Bank of England

£?00 001,
Havre Market.?Cottoa firm at an advance of

If?.New '>ri"-uis tres ordinaire 9tf; basss. Salesoi the week io t*X> bales?etoek lsi.uoo stales.

Trialor Ca_.non.-Oii Fridaya large num-
ber of cannon, cast at the Fort Pitt works-,
previous to the destruction of the old works
byAre, were proved under the inspection of
Liient. l._ggs, at the new proving ground, on
tue right tank of the Alleghanyriver, lifiirlv
opposite Tarentmn. Twenty-oneof theguns
weie-.'l pr. howitzers, carryingasix-ineh ball,
and it pr. columbinds, and all stood the test of
flrlng as completely as that of measnrement.
Some curious illustrations of the force and
rapid flight of ihe balls were observed in the
tiring. Two of the balls, ranging rather low,
passed througha " worm-fence," one of them
cut out its width from the rail next the top,
withont moving it from its place, although
merelyknpt in place by the ends of two ad-
joiningrails, ami the other sheared oft* tbe end
ot a rail, dropping it without lifiing it out ol
place. One of the howitzers was tired at a
large sycamore tree, and it wa* supposed the
i-hot had missed, as the tree gaveno indications
of havingbeen hit. It wasafterwardsbrought
down by trainingiwo ol the sixty-fourpound-
ers on it at the same time, when it was found
that the six inch bull, tired with the light gnu
charge, had passed entirely through the tree,
and knocked down another small tree inrange
at some distance back. One or the sixty four
pound(eight-inch) bails had also passed right
through tbe centre of the tree, and the other
cutout its width on oneside. Accoidlng to the
exp.-nmeatsof Dr. Htitton, the flight ol a can-
non ball is 6,700 feet in one quarter of a min-
ute, equal to five miles per minute, or threehundred miles per hour. It follows, there-
fore, that a railroad train, goiaing at tbe rate
of seventy-five miles per hour, has a velocity
one-fourth of that of a cannon ball.-_P<f._r-
burg Dispatch, f)rt. 22.

TBtKUMB Provi_jciali6_is.?lt were worth
tbe whileofone curious in such matters to
collect the provincialisms current in New
England,and supposed to be native here. We
liud occasional note made ofmost of them as
peculiarities in Europe. "Notes and
quotes tbe word "gumption,"signifying acute-
ness, as -'still in usein the SontnofScotland."
It is'still in use in Massachusetts, and was
the title of an excellent lecture by W. W.
Ciapp, Jr., of the Evening Gazette, "ling"' is
aaid by tbe same authority, to lie used in Lin-
colnshire for 'proud." "He is very bug ol it."
Now, who has not heard Yankees use the
phrase "big bugs !'* "Daisy," in Liucolns-iire
means excellent. "Sheis adaisy la«sto work."
"That's the daisy," is a common exclamation
among the Yankee boys, or was so when we
were one of them. The list of supposed
'Y.tnkeeisins" mightbe itidelimtely extended;
and almost inevery case the provincialismsof
N. w England,andofother partsofthe United
States as well, would be found to be, not
Americanisms, but imported. Sometew, and
those among tbe quaintest, however, are ori-
ginal,aad havegrownoat of incidenta, acci-
dents or situations peculiar to ihe New
World, and its new Bxlgenciea and customs.

J-arob Yik-D 09 GaoiKD-PaAP.?Among
tbe list of premiums awarded at the recent
t'oiint.y lair, was a diploma to Mr. W. H. t!a-
rothert-, of Hickman county, Tennessee, for
the largest lot of ground-peas, with a state-
neat of yield and cultivation. Mr. t.arothers
states that he put in about thirty acres thu
presentyear, from which he received a yield
of one thousand eight hundred bushels.?
Nearly one-half of his crop he has disposed of
at onedollar per bushel, and tbe remainder at
>n. cants per bushel. He gives as his mode
of cultivating this exceedingly productive
crop, that,similar to cotton, the ground tieing
thrown iuto ridgee, the seed are droppedfrom
twelve to fourteen inches apart and covered
witha barrow. This gentleman bas for seve-
ral years past put in a large number of acres
of these peas, and always realized large re-
turns. Huta yearor two since be made a sin-
gle shipmentof over twelve hundred bushels,
throughaArm iv this city, tootherpartsof the
country.?M>mtgdsit Inquirer.

ThbßlavbTbadb.?The Havanacorrespon-
dent ol ihe New York Times awards uuqali-
fled praise to a lieutenant governor ofone of
th. l.u-ttii di-tricts who refused a bribe of six-
ty thout-and dollars to wink at tbe landing of
acargo ofslaves in the district ui.derbis com-
mand Strenuous efforts havebe-u made by
the Governor-Geiieral to putastopto the ne-
farious traffic, but all attempts are rendered
futile by the complicity of the sub-officials
with the traders, aud the trade is iucreasing?

11 is estimated tbat during muemouths of tbe
current year thirty thousand Africans bave
been lauded _n the Island. Every year more
capital and ra-re energy are employed. The
profits are so enormous ou a cargo of slaves
that adventurer* can be found to run all risks
of capture.

A lIKAH (!i. KIN TUB I'IT?A g lm' COCk at
I-eed*, Eng , recently attacked it child a year
,-u.it .-. v«-n months old, and inflicted wounds
which resulted In tbe death of tbe child, and
»üb-equ«n uy IM tbe d.ath uf the cock, for the
juryof inquest thoughtme bird should be de*a'Tored, and they attended to the matter p.r.

Tub La ni iiv_i'Asb m thbSouth We findthe following in the Abbeville (S. C.) Hannei
of the2.'.th inst:

<>n last Monday morning, about r, o'clock alow rumbling noise, which lasted about onehalf minute, is said to have been heard bymany ofour citizens. It was immediately fol-lowed by a rockingof the earth from e_st towest. The shock was not violent, but wassensibly felt by those ofourcitizens who ap-pear to bave been awake at the time.
m»

__
Yot-Nti A.mkeica.?The following delicatespecimen of juvenilebravado is too good to be

lost:
One night,Freddy had been put to bed, andmoilier and Johnny were in an adjoiningroom. Presently Johnnycut up some caperon which his mother threatened to "take himinto the other room and whiphim."
'?Mofher.'- said Freddy's voice under thebrd-clotbee, "1 know where I'd take him.""Where !*' said the mother, whose curiositywas excited.
"I'd take him under the left ear !"
TubFirst Railroad inTirkby?A rail-way about thirtymiles in length will shortlybe opened from Smyrna to Turbali, which isnearly due east of the former place. Thiswork, the first of its kind in Turkey, was un-dertaken some years since by a number ofEnglishmen, but has experienced more thanthe usual shareof delay arisingfrom obstacleson the part of both the government aud thepeople. It wasexpected to be completed early

in the presentmonth, a d the Sultan andhisministers were to attend the opening.

Db.imai. Currency in th. I'rovincbr.?
Our Mew Brunswick neighbors, in anticipa-
tion of the delay in receiving the new provin-ciat coinage by the first ol November, havetaken steps to procure a quantity of Ameri-can silver in j, luand SS cent pieces, and ofCanadian bronze cents, to facilitate the trans-action of business with the banks and treasu-ry after the Ist of November. The NewHrunswick money will be out from Englandthe beginningof the new year.

American Vaseau for thb Sfani6hNavy.?Capt. Martinez, one of the most dis-tinguished officers of the Spanish Navy, andcommanding the Havana squadron, is inWaattington. He ia commissioned by his
Government to contract for the construction
of three tir»t-class war frigate- in Americanshipyard-. Capt.M. wits iv eoramaud _.t VeraCrux,and salutedLV.pt.Jarvis on his arriv.umere.

Tub Fire at Opblika, Ala.?Th« loss by
the tiie ai OpeliAa, Ala., on the -J6ih lustan-,
is estimated ai «lti,ooij. Among the heaviest
sufferers are Higgins k divert, dry {foods,tjju,l>t.; Calvert k Higgu.s, produce, 83,<__n;and B Sunms, carriage factory, 83,1X10. Twoor three men have b. en arr. .-led as the sup-p wed incendiary. One, a tinner, tromColum-
bti:-, t}_., was seized, and narrowly escaped
lync jing.

As EvXKTrt-- L.lPM?Return from Van Die-
man's Lund.?John Itateraan arrived in Troy
If. Y,-tth inst., on his way from Canada to
Chatham Centre, Columbia county, N. Y.
which place he left twenty-four years ago.?
Heing shortly afterwards arrested forengaging
In the Canadian rebellion of l-.tr, he has ever
since, np to within a brief period, been a con-
vict in Van liieraan's Land. The Troy Times
says :

"Hateman Is now slxty-fotiryear? of age.?He says heremoved irom Chatham Centre toCanada in IK)_,where he purchased aquantityof land and engaged iv the business of lum-bering. The patriot war soon after breaking
out, he attended the meetings of the patriotswherehe was finally captured, but afterwardsreleased. Sympathizing very ardently withthe patriot cause, he removed to the Americanside, and joinedthe lodges there. Here he wasagain capturedmid taken to Kingston, where,atier a brief trial, he whs sentenced to death.Eleven ot his companions in misfortune wereexecuted while he was in confinement. Bate-man remained in prison ten months, when hissentence was llnallycommuted to exile in VanIlieman's Land. 1v that far-oil'convict-islandto' worked under government,building roadsand bridges, improving land, and at such otheremployment as the convicts werecompelled
to engage in. For a period of about twentyyears lie worked as a convict on the island,
uniil he was recently pardoned by the Itueen,and was onceagain a free man."

Kxi'KRIMBNTB WITH I_l_*B-SAVII.e APTA-
Uati n ?Cammander Craven's official report
ol the Summer cruise of thepratiee-shipPly
mouth has been received at the Navy Depart-
ment. The only point of special interest ishis notice ofDavid's boat-loweringand detach-ing apparatus. The report says: 'Theory of'Man overboard'was .iven when the bhip was
going at the rate of eightknob-; the life buoy
was let go, a boat was towered, the ship
brought to, the body picked up, the boat
br. ughtalongside againand hoisted up in her
place, the ship filled away ftnd was standing
on ber course tinder all sail in seven minutes
and twenty seconds from the time the lirst
alarm was given.'' The report further showsthat the life boat was loosed from ber grip*
pings, lowered and detached in twenty-live
seconds, without arresting the headwayof the
vesseL Theboat was drawn up and securedagain in ono minute.

Hbo.vneh.?James B. Pile, and ThomasDob>on, ot Apalacttioola, Fia., went tailing in
a pb-a^tire boat on the I'.Uh instant, aud that
evening were seen clinging to the bottom ot
their craft, which had upset. The weather
was two roughforassistance to be given ttiera.
At sunrise on ibe'.Ist, thn boat was discovered,
having drifted nearly ashore, and the body el
young Piles was fouud in it in a sitting posi-
tion, with his feet raided up on one of the
thwarts, a. it to fcfep them out ot the water?
the boat being about halt tilled. The night of

_!_t_i was- exceedingly cold, mid il is sup-
posed that after >ucceediyg in righting up ttie
boat, and gellinga portion of 'lie water out oflier, Dobson probably attempted to swim
ashore, and was drowned iv the eflort?Pile*
rt maining ia the boat to await a-sisiauce, and
in so doing perished by reason of the cold.

Policy op South Carolina.?The Green-
ville (t>.C.) Patriot says that on Tuesday bis'
Hon. J. IS. Orr addressed thecitizens of the dis-
trict,in theConri-llonse. Hebad nohepeof the
defeal of Lincoln, but would counsel uo hasty
action on ihe part of the Suite. South Caro-lina ahoald not withdraw alone. He dillered
trom others in the opinion that, the Legisla-
tureshould call tora cony ntion ot the people
as soon as it was ascertained thatLincoln waselected. He thougu'f it would be wiser aud
more prudent that commissioners should beappointed to go toand consult with ihe other
Southern Stales,anil ascertain the course tlieyintended to pursue under the circumstances,so that theremightbe aconcert ol action.

A Stranger at Court.?A man who had
never seen the inside ofa court-house until he
was introdnoed as a witness in a case pending
in one ifour District Courts sitting lastfall in'lie iiouh.'rn part of the Sate, being sworn,
ti ok a position with his back to the jury, anil

telling his story to tlie Judge. Judge
li , in his bland aud courteous manner,
t-iiid, "Address yourself t» thejury, sir." Ttie
man madea short pause; batnotcomprehend-
ing what wassaid to bim, continuedbis narra-
tive. His Honor wa. then more explicit,and
said to him, "Speak to the jury,sir?tbe men
sittingbehind you oa the benches.-' The wit-
ness ilieu turned around, and makingan awk-
ward bow, said, with great gravnyof manner,
i-G-ood morning, gentlemen!"'

How Usau wap Arrested.? We have pub-
lished the details of Keau Hickman's arrest in
New York, but we have not made the amende.
Itappears that some wag informed one of the
Commissioners of Police that Heau had made
a breach of promise, and that the supposed
affianced one desired his arrest therefor. The
detectives accordingly brought the astonished
Heau to the bar, where he was confronted by
his accuser. Beau held up his bead, pulled
up that cjnstaiuly wiltingcollar, and looked
the fair one in the face. As she spoke the po-
liceman let go of him, and Heau felt relieved.
S-iesimply said, with a serious motion of the
hind, "No, Mr. Policeman, Inever was sagaged
to that man."

Virginia Post-Offices. ?The post-office
at Eldorado, Culpeper county, bas been re-
established, and Jas. A. Yaughan appointed
postmaster; also that at Reimett's Mil's, Lew-
is county, and John S. Anderson postmaster.
To fill vacancies thefollowingpostmastersare
appointed: Jas. W. Blantoii at Kirkwood,
Caroline county, vice Walter F. Chapman;
Jamesß. Trenorat SinkingCreek,Craig coun-
ty, vice John W. Smith; A. B. Carson atGlen-
wood, Rockbridge county, vice F. T. Ander-
son; llavid C. Beaton at __iiin JStutioii. Islecf
Wightcounty, vice Win. J. Freemin; C.
Cunuin chain at Davenport, Wet__-d county,
vice J. F. Bruinelie: Alexander Park at Berk
ley Springs, Morgan county, vice John W.
Dyche.

ttcOTiNO SißiPTiiu; ? A short time ago
says the Glasgow "Guardian," a primitive
preacher, while discoursing in a chapel in
Newcastle, took occasion to mention the many
trials and difficulties which often had beset
hi_.path. "But," said he, "in tlie midst of all
my difficulties, 1 am led to persevere in the
good work bythefollowing passage of Scrip-
turecomiug into my mind : 'Faintheart never
won fair lady !' " This i - about as goodas the
editor of the Glasgow Keforrr.er's Gazette, iv
complimenting Lord Chesterfield lor his sen-
sible remark that "evil communications cor-
rupt good manners."

TheCask or Gun. Harney.?The Secreta-
ry of War, in his communication to General
Harney in regaid to Ins course in the San
.1van affair, althoughhe censures lum for dis-
obeying the orders of Gen. Scott, yet, in con-
sideration of his valuable service* and of his
high estimation of his character as a soldier,
bo is disposed to be light in His censure. Gen.
Hiirnev will remain la bis former position m
thearmy; it he desires it.he will be Allowed
leave ol absence for several months, or v. ill
be assigned to one of ihe departments.

H-A-Tii of Mohilk?The Mobile board ofHealth,in tbeir report,dated Oct. _3d, statetbat mere hud been but three deaths Irom yel-low fever the week previous. No cases hadoccurred lii-nug tho-e who have returned to
the city, and wuh the exception of two oribree cases, still under treatment, it was be-lieved therewas uoyellowfever in the city.

Unfi-EA. ant Mistake.?A young lady in
St. Paul rose.rom her bed a few nights since
to make an application of camphor to herthrobbing temples, by mistake she got hold
of a botile of iudeliible ink. The error wasnot discovered in time toprevent a most dam-aging elfect to the fair ones personal appear-
ance.

The SniAK TBADIOV Bostow.?Thi3 trade
is constantly increasing, and boston is oue ofthe greatest and most importantsugar ma-kets
iv the world. Thefollowingstatement showsthe receipt- of sugar at this port, lv ninemouths of the present year, or since January
Ist: hbds. 38,993* bbls. 31,875; bags 157,89a,
principally from India; bo.xes 75,150.

Death of a Mini, tkk.?The very reverend
Francis L'Horame, Superior of St. Mary's Se-minary of baltimore, died ou Saturdaylast atan advanced age. He had been in ill
healih for some time, and durlug nearly a
year past had beeu unable to discharge theduties of his station.

I)e>l'kratk Affray.?A bloody affray oc-curicd in Independence co., Ark., a fewdays
since, between a party of seven or eight men,
in which two of the.n, named Fleming and
Mullen, were killed, and threeor four seri-ously injured, bowie-knives and revolvers
were the weapons used by the combatants.

A Drk.s Item.?The wife of one of the
wealthiest merchant princes of New Yo.kwore a dress at the great Academy of Music
Ball, the three flounces of which alone cost a
thousand dollars each. The lace used upou
the dress was only two hundred and fifty
dollars a yard.

Firic.?The residence of Capt. Win. Tindale,
(of tha Petersburg aud Kichmond steamer
Echo,) situated iv Blandford,near Peiersburg,
Va., was destroyed by fire on Sunday morn-
ing. Loss 81,000.

In speaking of the late shooting match of
tbe National RifleAssociation, in England,aperson mentioned the tact of the (.{.ueeii hav-
ing fired a rifle and hit the -'bull's eye," whenayoungladypresent exclaimed, "l)ti, shock-
ing ! did her Majesty kill the poor animal."

Tbe London Mechanics' Magazine states
that Hobbs, the famous lock man, haa retired
from business?probably with a fortune?and
is about to return permanently to America
with his family.

'?Henry, youought to be ashamed to throw
away bread like that. You may want it some
day." "Well, motlier,would I siand any better
chanceof getting it then, if 1 should eat it up
now J"

A lady well advanced in maidenhood, at her
marriagerequested tbe choir to sing the h* mn
commencing:

\u25a0? 1 tn_ is the way I long have sought.
And mourned iiecausc i found it not."

Mrs.Partington wants to know if it were
not intended that women should drive their
husbands, why are they put through tho Ir idle
ceremony.

A lew days ago the proprietor of a large
coal-mine found all bis hands offata political
meeting. No doubt they thought"handsolf is
fair play."'

Masses for the repose of a departed soul
mu-t be very different from the massesonelec-
tion di ys, else the most serene spirit would
become uirbulent by the process.

All young men are naturally enemies, and
their animosityis usually proportioned io the
amuiiiit of personal comeliness one or the
other possesses.

"Figures won't lie," i. an old and homelyex-
pression: but lew men ran look en a lasiujna-
ble woman's figure now-a-days, and say as
much.

(lid Bachelor Sueer would like to know
what kind cfa broom the young woman in the
last new novel uted, when she sweptback the
raven ringlets from her classic brow.

The sentimental youth who ''ba'hed in the
fine ether of his mistress's presence,'' has con-
cluded to patronize a regular bath-house here-
after.

A little girl swallowed the composition
from some friction matches on Sunday nigh.
at Taunton, Mass., and died ingreat agony iv
a lew hours.

John Ogle, a pickpocket, who had been ope-
rating at the Kichmond Fair, was arrested at
Ooldsboro', N. O, on the _7th, forpracticing
ou apassenger on the cars.

The citizens of Indiana propose to erect a
monument in honoref the late Gov. Willard.
Gov. Willard is the first Lxecutiveof Indiana
who has died while in oflice.

There is a memorial before the Vermont
Legislature asking for the Troy Conference
A -ademy, authority to confer the degree of
"Mistress of Literature.*'

A man advertises tor a competent person to
undertake tbe sale of a uew medicine, and
adds that "it will be found prof-table to tbe
vn<..rt-A_r."

John T. Scott, of New Madrid, Mo., was
"garroted" in Memphis, Term., ou the night
of tbe _3d inst., and robbed of _k.t._.

An American vessel from Boston lately ar-
rived at Rio, with a train of passenger cars
fjr the Don Pedro Bailroad.

Counterfeit ?_ bills on tbe Bank of Lynch-
burg, Va , have been circulated at Williams-
port, Md.

"You have a very striking countenance," as
the donkey said to the elephant when he threw
him over his back with his trunk.

Billposters practically obey the injunction
Stick to your business.

The notorious slave yacht, Wanderer, it at
Havana,preparing foranotherAfrican voyage.

Dr. J. L. Porter was shot and killed at
Lumpkin, Oa., ou the _*.d inst, by J. M Cam

Oov. Letcher was in Lynchburg Saturday,
aud wa- received by the military.

To-day week tbe Presidential election takes
place.

Jno. J. Ooleman has been elected Mayer elHunuville, Ala. .
Judge Hugh M D JClug (list a. A»*.'«li1 Oa., an the* _ _ u»«

Kobkbkv ?As the steamer J.O. Swan,upon
which tbe wife ofSenator Douglas arrived in
the city, was laying at the landingaeoat three
o'clock yesterday morning,her stateroom was
enteredby a burglar and a gold watch, valued
at $..00, taken irom under her pillow. The
1.i.s was not discovered by Mrs. Douglas until
severalhours afterward, the operations of the
thief not awakening auy one on the boat.?
Memphis Argus, t_4l/i.

Thk Princk Hkakh Kkom ?The Prince of
Wales has bet-n beard from on Ins homeward
journey. The Portland pilots left the British
squadron, bearing the Priuee, about iwo miles
outsideo! Alden's Rock, at ti _o P. M., with
orders from the Commodore to steer the
course then held, to wit :S. E by E. _ E.-
Admiral Milne's two ships are bound io Ber-
muda, but would acootapany the royal >i.und-
rou east as lar as Halifax.

<Jo-iiiKEßa or Cuk_ii_ in.?Aii International
Congress of Chemists was recently held at
Carlsruhe, Germany,commencing its aeaatoaa
Seuteiub-r _0. Over IHi chemists were pres-
ent, comingfrom every quarter of ihe globe;
the majority,of course, being Germans. Tbe
maiu subject of debate was the best method ol
expressing the composition of >ubstat.i'et. in
the symbolic notation. The deliberations are
to be published.

Curb for Blrns.?The "Gazette Medicate"
of France says that, by au ucodeut, charcoal
hae been discovered to be a cure for burns.?
By laying a piece of cold charcoal upon a
burn, the pain subside* immediately. By
leaving ihe charcoal ou one hour, the wound
is healed, as hasbeen demonstrated on several
ocea*aons. The remedy is cheapund simple,
and certainlydeserves a trial.

A Koyal Pumpkin.?the king of the pump,
kins lor the year ot grace !-«o was laanga-
rated at Halle, in Pane, on the .Mih ult. li
Blßßirf? * ten feet four inotieiin circumfeieno-,
-nd weighedai» pounds. It wascarried a__.at
the market with this inscription "The Klug
of the Pumpkins of 1-tWi born tn Tonraiae on
the -th of April, gathered ?splinter _.ib,
Wat*

LOCAL MATTERS.
Burg 'ary.?AdarinK burglarywas commit-ted on Saturday night,on th« lot of Dr. Pat-terson, on Broad street, directly opposite the(Jity Hall Itwas doubtless the work of anaccomplished burglar. He cut away twoslats from the shutter, to the window, underth. front door step-, which opened intoasmallstore-r mm In the basement. Alter openingthe shutters., by the hand being thrust iathrough th. cut slats, he broke out the mid-dle pane of glass, in the lower sash, andpassing in the hand, unfastened the ketch onthe topof the .ash on the inside, aud hoistedthe window. In the doingof this the thiefcut his hand or wrist,as there was blood onthe pavement and in ih« room, and some onthe topof a pickle pot. He stole several jars

of preserves, a box of claret, a jar of brandy
peaches and two b ixes of walnut catsup. Thewounded band niBy,by ti vigilantpolice, lead
to detection.

Out a/Melton?la theeaseof Jno.H.Melton,convicted in the Circuit Uourtof this city, for
shooting!.). P. Sims, the Courtof Appealshasdecided that the veruici does not find that theprisoner was guiltyof the felony, as charged
tn eithercount of the indictment, and that forwant of a snOfoient lading, the said verdictwas iiisuilici-nt in law for the Circuit C >urt
to pronounce judgment thereon of confine-
ment in the penitentiary for the term thereinmentioned; aid without deciding any oth. rquestion raised in the cause, tha Court is ofopinion that, by reason of such in .ufflcieut
finding of the jury, the said judgmentis erro-neous ; therefore it is considered that the sametie reversed and annulled, and it is orderedthat the verdict of the jury beset aside, andthe cause remanded to the Circuit Conrt of thecity of Richmond, with directions to grantthe prisoner a new trial uu nil the counts Inthe indictment. The term of the Circnii Courtcommences on the Ist of November.

Miss SicAtags, theespecial favorite of Rich-mond play-goers, commented he engagementat the Theare last Bight, aader circamataaceathat imiicate a brilliant result. Her voice isas sweet and her manner as winningas ever,and th. applause that greeted her was almostdeafening. Mr. Rictiings, also, returns withall his former freshness, and performs with asmuch excellence as be didlast season. They
will appear during th- present week In someof their most attractive plays, aad as iheaaoetintense de-ire is manifested to see them, theTUea're will be throng, ii every night. Conse-quently,the best plan is to secureseats in thedaytime. No urging is necessary to induceour people to go and see Miss Caroline Kich-ing-, for she bas captivated them before,andwill again; but wecaudidly ad vise 'hose whotuny chance to be sojourning here from otherplaces, to goand see some tne acting and neatsome melodious music. Tbe plays to-night
re "The blind Man's Daughter," ".PeggyGi.eu.'aiid "Pass-Word."

The City.? Matters and thingsabout the city-haveiioi jettied down iuto a state ot somno-lency,although the Fair baa terminated. Inour walks yesterday we encountered many
strangers,and thepromenades were rendered. gay by the presence if ros3 ch-eks and spark-
lingeyes, wbkt_ doubtless acquired hue andI brilliancyamong tbe mountains ot Virginiai The indies require time to consult ttie fash-ions, and will not leave the metropolis unlititieir wan's in tins respect are satisfied.?Nevertheless, we cannot anticipate a muchlonger sojourn of these welcome visitors, for
on no consideration will their protectors be, absent from home on ibe day of the Presiden-tial election,and ttieir inclinations must soon

1 give way to politicsand patriotism.

Cutting.? Wm. Freeman, a 1 irge boy, was
at the Mayor's Court yesterday, charged withviolentlyassaultingand cutting Horace Acree,a smaller boy. It appeared that Freeman wits

i intoxicated, and went into a bouse where. Acree v.a.- stopping,to lighthis pipe. In per-i forming ibis ceremony, somewhat carelessly,, the match was extinguished, whereupon he> accused Acree of blowing it out, and struckbim a Heenan lick on tlie nose. Acree acri-, moniotwiy seized ashovel handle aad pursued
Freeman, when he suddenly discovered thathis hand was lacerated. He did not know[ how it was cut, but the doctor said it wasdone with a blunt instrument. Freeman was? afterwards arrested by officer Wickes. TheMayor remanded the accused for trial., Domestic Infelicity.?John Hughes appeared
belore the Mayor yesterday, to an-wer a
charge of assauiuug his wife, Mary Hughes.. The evidence showed that their domestic re-s latioiib were of the most unhappy kind,and asuit for divorce, instituted by Mrs.ii., i. nowJ pending. He was required to give security ia. ihesumof 9-tKJ to be of good behavior. Ai charge broughtby Hughes nguusi his wifeand ber sister, for stealinghis watch and threa-tening to poison bun, was dismissed. Joaa.W. Wilson wasalso upon a charge of beatingJ his wife, Mary E. Wilson, and bound over in1 Slootokeep the peace. The investigation of: casesof tnis naturegenerallyshows that whis--1 key is thegreat cause of domestic trouble.

Political.?A. M. Keiley.Esq ,of Petersburg,and Major l.orman, of 11ickbridge, will ad-dress the Douglas Democracy at the African'f Church to-night. Gen. Jas." I. Kemper, ofMadison, and others, will address the breck-J inridge Democracy, at Metropolitan Hall, to-
night. CG. Griswold, Esq., will address thebell and Everett party of Ciinrch aud Union
Hills, at Springfield Hall, this evening,at 7f o'clock. A. Juilsou Crane, Esq., will addressi the Monroe Ward bell and Everett Club, at

\u25a0 Saaaders* Hall, this eveningat 7# o'clock. Ai meeting of the breckii.ridge Democracy ol\u25a0 Union and Church Hill* will be held at Mr.
John M. Wmtree's school-house to-night.

"Camp Leen is the name that bas been de--1 cided upon for the Cavalry Camp to be estab-i li.hed ou th.- Central FairGronndsoa tbe _tb
ot November. Fifteen companies have au--7 iiounced their purpose to encamp, and we an-» tieipate a display of " troopers'* the like ofr which we hive never seen. The regulations

i promulgated by the commanding officer are
such as will ensure the strictest discipline,

t wUi'et_ey afford ample opportunities tor ibe, public io visit tbe camp to see how soldier*
live. The occaaion will attract many stran-gers to the city., Mechanic*' Institute.?l tie ladies find every. day some newObjectof interest at this favorite, place of resort, and it is quite natural thatthey should renew their visits every conve-nient opportunity. Aa a consequence tlie' gentlemen aie attracted, and ihu_ It followsthat the Institute presents a sceue of gaiety1 which all enjoy. Iv tact, we know of no morepleasant method ot passing au evening. Col.I Thos. J. Evans will deliver au addreas to-- night. Mr. .1. b. Smith, the leader of tiie or-I chestra, will play a favorite air on his silverbugle, accompanied by Prof. Hewitt, on the

I piano.

I Jaik Askors.? John Gorman was found on
Sunday lyingon the sidewalk, stapefled wuh. liqaor, and taken to th. cage. He informed. tbe Mayor tbat he had belonged to the sloop.5 of-warBrooklyn,and niterbeing paid off InNorfolk, was rutitied and turned mlntt, aftert which be experie.ii.ed .*t serieß of mishaps.?

t lie had never tieen in a watch-house before,. aad if set at liberty, would tet sail for Nor-
folk and re-enter t'ucie Spin's cervire imt'ie-diaiely. The Major lei him oil with some\u25a0 salutary advice.

Tresj assinir.--Thomas Hicks, charged withbeing drunk and trespassing on the premisesi ofLewis Auieloiu,appeared before the Mayor
*. yesterday to answer for his misdeeds. "Hei mijs he came from New Yoik," uuotb an ofll-cer. "No," f-aid Hick-, "fr-'iu l.altinioie,. came to the Fair wuh a hi ..." That word, Hal'imor. t_-a_ fatal to the accused, and h. Was
j told to take his seat among the travelers fur

the valley.

The Iron Bridge, over the Dock, at the foot of
'' 17th street, is, we are grailled to stale, nearly

completed at last, aud persons having busi-
ness in that neighborhood will soon enjoy

1 facilities that tbey ha*e oeeu long deprived oi.
B Besides, the oyster fleet has become ijuite nu-f merous, and ibe prospect ot easy access t0 tliebeats i. a matter of publiccongratulation.
Li

1 Handsome. Flags.? three Handsome flags
c have been prepared by Mr. Oeo. Kuskell, of

this city, one for the Chesterfield Troop, oue
g for the Charles City Troop,aud the other for, the Surry Light Dragoons. The two tirst-

named are to be presented by the lad lee, and
all will be displayed by the respective compa-

" vie. alCampLee, on the -th ofNovember.

The Weather has been a subject of much- comment for a week past, aud nobody bas
? failed to be grateful for tbe succession of beau-

tiful days andmoonlit nights that came along
s at tbe right time. Yesterday, bowever, the
t clouds] looked omiuoae, and we shouldn'twonder if there was a storm brewing.

Quarrelsome.? Ann Kearues,charged with as-saultingand beating Hannah Donatio, appear--1 ed before ibe Mayor yesterday. Tbe amountof'? the matter was that Hat uah appliedoffensivet epitbeu to the other wom.u, who gave her athrashing and then bad her arrested. TbeMayor dismissed the case., The Sugar Refiner j. -Operations have been-oiuiu-.ii.ed «t urn esiablishtaeut, and tbe ma-
t Zn~Vl ,?Z TAm *ri *ii***i9' The proprietor1 ?*?_*«-1* to r-flue from oap bum.-d asd Aft*i te two handred ftar.eii at sugar, weighing
? .ir.»r_:;.ir_vi\RT.^^
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Four upon One. ? James Williams. PatrickWilliams, Daniel Kent aud Mieba.l Walls,charged with breaking open Edmund Griltln's
fl >>r und as-aulting huu, were yesterday re-
quired to give security for their good beha-
vior.

Qtsftk Time.__i he steam-r Curtis Peck msde
the run from Norfolk to Kichmond yesterday
iv eiijht hours and a half. We imagine it
would be diftieuit to produce a bjat to beatthat time.

Dark Suli/erts.?CiTnig, slave of C. Bea/.ley,was ord. red SU lashes yesterday for stealing a
pairof shoes trom Mark Ellick, and bitinghisAnger. John Coy, a Chesterfield Jree negro,was sent to jail for drunkenness.

A'luive.?U. H. Weiuhold wa. yesterday re-quired to give sec rity to keep tho peace, for
using insultingaudabusive language to LouisHotto.

Disorderly.?Va Sunday last. Frank Seller-merhorti, while in a state of mental obinsca-tion, made a disturbance la the Fust Market,for which h. wasarrested and held to bail.

BMM - 1> Isl* ATC H'' BT-KAM? v-» i' O W E X
PRINTING OFFIGE,CornercfMem andTkirteenth Streets,Richmond,

Virginia.lhi_ Establishment, (beinn the most completePrinter, in the Smith, both ;?_ regards Types,Or
nf.metits, Ac, and the latest and most, approvedMactnne I'rcsse-,) i. daily turning out the tines!specimen- of

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING,
PAMPHLETS, CIRCULARS, WILLS OF LADINO, CHICKS, Ac,
POSTERS, PRQ&RAMISTBm If HANDBTI.I SParticular attrition ?i veil to line -**nrk tor JUanks.
Pubiio Offices, lii.surnn_e, Railroad, and Transpor
ration Companies.Tobacco Factors, Ac.

THE DISPATCH CARD PRESSES.
Tlif»«e new Machines, for Cards, iliti Heads.Smalt Circulars, Labels, Ac.are capable o? turn

ii
_ on ISO6impresaioi s per hour, thereby enablingthe patrons of this establishment to obtain tin*descriptionof work at the sborteatfossible notice.
*\_Prices rednced in proportion to the increaseol speed!_l£» i'r.t.rim;, tn variouscolored BfIOMZKS nndINK... executed in the highest styleol tl.e art.?

inthis braaoh of the business, ihe proprietor* cansaleiy ohatlenae oosspetition.

Oil. Clltl. I. I, IV,
DEALER I.N I.KATHKR,

BHOE FINDINGB, OILS, ftc,
13.h street,between Maia and Cary,Richmond- Va .

Oilers to merchants and manufacturers acoinplete assortnient ofarticles in h if line, which have
iteen selected with (treat care, and cannot fail te
give satisfaction.The attention of 'hose in want 's reseectfali)
invited, aa every eftirtwill I* mui_ to give satis
aottoo, both is to terms and jnne.
au 18 illi 11

i **_«* _'lli\'. . 1 rt HOL.fc.»_l_ -v li ia .ieXj partment we ure .ow prepardt to show hip
chant estoek of Fall'.lothin. wtirch.iu extent.
variety ol styles and sapenont) uf workmanshipsurpasses ani stock ever beforekhown inaSouticrn mirket Wehavetikeß special puns in th"aianufaoture oi this stook and we flitterour-setves tbatour great advantages tatfc* purch'va--ul goods, together with aa experience of more
t.it.in tw.inty ,ears in the tradeof Virginia North'arolina and Tennessee enablea us to orier tr.egreatest inducements ia stock ht»les and pricesKvery garment not our o«-ri minuf tcture,andwarranted to fit arul weir well.KhEN, BALDWIN ft WILLIAMS,

'U2Mum street.
lQftfl All,,B ls 'l.-KAI,I, AND WINTERICUiJ CLOTHINii. AT SIMPSON ft MILI.t-.R'-t, 119 MAIN SI'HKKT,-Clutbing of evenstyle ar.d price; Overcoats, U.ißiiies. Cults anilDress 'oa s; Preueh, English antl Ajneriose Cas-

simere Pants; Cnssimere, Silk and Velvet Vests;
Furnishing Go -its, every st* le and price ; CravatsTies. Scans, Gloves, Halt-Hose, Ye; WoodenMints and Drawers, and ever*th:n_ that a nent'o' man wears, excep' Hats a.iii Shoes Call at Hi)
Mam street, Richmond, oppos te Mitclieli ft ly-
ler's, and net supplied SIMPSON A. MILLER,

119 Main s're_f.

OV _?;K« a \T«. foVf.KM>Xj ;% : ~i_ne-p. m.cmd superfine, t-a.'k amt Pailot, with anilwithout capes; Pilot, Beaver and Cloth, made m.ingood style ar.d lor sale tosuit.
RICH VF.LVKT VESTS?Ia good taste,doub'eami simile breast, tip top aaahtr.
BHAWLB A.mi) BLANKETS-Also. I'nderwear forgents' use; also, Week Ties. Scarfs andComforts; also, shirt Collars and Drawers; i!so,

ijtiiives. Socks and Suspenders; alsti, Money Belts,
S-fieks and Handkerchiefs A full assortment amisoiii cheap. W 8. TL'P.M ..N, Agent,

lu'.i Main street.
1 WAONER, DRUGGIST .'."«* D APOI'HKt?? , kee_.s oa hand a general aud well assorted stock of DRUGS. MKDICINKS. PAINT-"*.' OILS, VARNISH. BRLSHKS, GLASS. PUTTY,
genuine PATENT MEDICINES. MEDICINAL
Ll'.L'Oßand WiNhS; Imported and Domestic
CI'jARS; Turkisit and Ame.-io.in SMOKING 'I'O-BACCO; Hair, Tooth, Nail, Cloth and Shoelirusii. s; Combs, Pocket-Books, Porte-Moana.es,
Cologne, Ha.r Oils and tine Extracts. The best? article ol COAL OIL ard bURNINU FLUID s!wan "ii kaad. COR.Bth AND BRO aD STS.
I I LfcS HOBIN a- CO.'S tOii.-iD".-Weare" the Agentsin this city for thes.'tle of the attoveold and well known brand ol IJRA.N DV, aad havenowin Cnstom-House store sn inromo,compris-

ing the lintagesof IMS and 1555. We will con-stantly be supplied with the eetiela of our own nn-| por'ation, and the trade can rely on ti.e
pure and article trom us.1 ft G. B. DAVKNPO-T

GENT'SFRENCH CAl_rSa.Wl.__> BOOTS,
first class goods, as per pair; Gent's French

Calf Congress Gaiters, best mage, $t per pair;1 Cent's French Calf, Double-Soled, stitched aloft,Gniers,-*Jper pair; Gent'sScotch Bot'-nn Creoles.56 per pair; Oent's Freuoli Call Sewed Oxford
lies, 43 .;» pair. The above areof our ownstake, and w guarantee Will wear eiiual to anj
goods in the- ty. MARCUS HARRIS A. BRO .

Next to Amerioan H..tM
A LARGE AftSOHTIMeMr U» bililtv
-fT FANCY DRKS"< GOODS AT AND UNDERtJ'ST.-CHAS. A. GWAiKIN-St.il iuriher re-duction, to iniko a clean sweep ol ever* ttnti<. whioh has (aaey in it. Plaid Merinos, FancySilks, Popiinettes, Calicoes.Cloaks. Meeves, Col" lara. Beads, ie; Ribbons, fine Shawls. Domestic,

\u25a0 Ruchee.&e. Ladies are speciall) invited to oaiiand view these tremenilous bargains, which is a\u25a0 _learar.ee sa'.e. CHAS. A. GW'ATKIN,
Bth and Mnin st net.

I j '.RK WOM VUAPPktAt tkAHA. -The A ai 1' DAL I si AN HALM will preveat atid sare, chapped hands and lips, am! reader skinmtt\u25a0 andsmooth. It is devoid of all greasy and sticky
sabstaßees sad is a delightfal an-.cie for .be ioiletie. Price is tents a Dottle. Prepared only by

MKADKA. BAKER,Phaißiaoeutists, '188 Main Btieet r.orner abiv_ Post litlK-e

Ml.l .11 AX fc KuTTm i,if ide large andfashionable stock of CLO 1 HING that 1 iiaveordeied, aad making. Therefore, all kinds of
Spring and Snmnaer''lothiac Will be sold t haav.Cheap is the word. A'! kir.i. of r-'urriishing GoodsIRVING HULL, Agent,

94 Mam »_., oorner lull,Nexi tn f _f « 1- x.ii-iii-nOtAntS.
UJRAi*Pl!.«_*, WHAPPkMUS We have a-v few very handsoms Mourning W appers. in-tills aad Crepe,all Crepe and, wincti wewill sell at ver* low pnoes: Children's Wrappmes,
ism, a lew tatties' sizes leit. To clear pal tiieibove bi'lore we commence ininufarttiruu our? rail stock, we will sell themwithont regard f* cost.t'HIl RS t. I'll F.NERV
liriMTKR CftOEM < Lor it IM.-Cash-i * * B .ion*, .Menu... Lamb's Wool, Shaker,, Bardiskia. Silk, uaatoa Fiaaael, Red Flannel,, led Waterbari Miirts aad Drawers; Caatuaere,Lamb'sWuol,Mai ttosni Kiikli-ii Hosiery; Kur-aialiinit G «>ds of ever* descr.ptton, new, se isi.ui able aad i heap__ BHAFER, HALBJB i k Co.. no Mala. I.
VKW I LOl 111 Mii-We nave -net received. i~ a Urte iitottk of superior REAoY-MAOECLOTHING, \u25a0mled to thu and liie aaerosch u_

season, BBM of the best Btaterinlß and lafeitt siyle_, wtrcti we warrant e.ual toanysoid. Cab.nd examiaeour stock.DAKKAI'OIT. HARRIS* CO . 112 Maui «t, f\l_U OO.ntNION II »l 1.1.i_ KIKiMU, AS CANDY M ftNUF AC TORY.--1 am now ready
te receive orders Irom tbe country orcity m.t---c ants for mv Double Refined Candies, made ex? presaly for transportation, at New York prices.

A- ANTONi,uextitoor Knobanfe Bank,
and opposite K» nt i'.nne * Co.

1 LfCLL CALL* ATTI...TIO. to his ?.«I *k siiape Sack Coats and tiis K.iicy C&s»iiu. rer Siiita hi* uew stties ol C-fsiutere and VelvetVr.n. H ? keers aoafltai nt on hanu some samplesol Coatings, wlncti be will men ure tor and gett them up nt short notice. I'ouwul -ml ins terms1 moderate IRVIN'i HL'L' , Ax'l.' ti Mam st.. cor.Uni.next to Pair*r*a Xx Uir.ru, HUNTS, ML!, A.l) 11Ml Slit«_. -White1 Lead ; Lewis' pure oest V aile/mc; Ctimme,lireeii nnd Yellow, dry anil oil; rafia Green;Verdigris; Cnmer, burnt an dry; Linseed Oil,r raw ai.d boiled ;Paint Brushe., i-_.ii Tools; end
ever* tiling iv tlie painter's line, for «v» cheap atthe New Drug Store corner Main md ISth sts.. _L_ W* row-tiat DRfAhKlvrHbARS- A~v7r.~exe.il. Nt",c IJ veritable Havana, very cheap, and well lii_-r voted Cigar, lor sale at

JOS. I.AIDLKY'BFamily Medioine Store,j M_nof the Red Mortar, .th »n,| M*,,, ««.

* f» l;? ,, ?, _*L'N-«. -A full assortment 7>t doubtv-s and single Ouns. of this seasons' importatioc;very desirable patterns. Fine Knrliah Br.dieg and, superior hard Bolder. SuatHe, Curi. B.u and fctirrup Irons; ior Bale by
VAN-LKW, TAYLOR Jt CO..

-_-___ No 7t Mam sttrt. i.- R ,TF*\s*.LO _ ?°I! G l »-».-Ju.tx_t R,? aii u.t offine ButT-Xt Tongue* ; Smoked-?_?*
\u25a0 n.on. very tine ; Sugir Cured Hams offine uml.ty

and flavor; tor ante b»
BROOKI PL_.ASA.NT_I, Agent,? ___ No. t Mam street, eoraer 11th.- ~\ lORfl VOtfrAA; fat. MeaL Coa's a»~Tf -»? ling OeUtme; dxipei-'a Isinglatsanarehotdc spread hingl-ns; Chocoiade; Cocoa; prepared

i Corn Staroh; Tapiooa; Sato; Arrow Root, AoJ L.WAtiNKR. Druggist.Porasr _th and Brt ad sis
-CXTKAt T_, all ocors. Cox'i

? r t.elatme; SVet __d. tired Isinglass; Vanil.s''. ens. Cslert Seed. _..! I'iukltugHy ues. ali kinds', b't saw by P. JOHNSTON k gRC»:;Bf *«\u25a0»??.
r o\Wff' JA^tTi^^ t̂T**l**rg
!

???.\u25a0ia iirr? ?_._ i-na

fticjpiumb £;_]._ 'p.
TERMS~7)F ADVERTISING

l?. a _r_.t dar. 8-SO j 1 s<tnare.» da»r -' M1. d0... S days 078 I 1 do. fl dn» . I ~C>1 do..._.ayi 1.0011 d0...13d..
1 ib. 4 days l.tt | 1 .do. . 1 rr>-> Mm

Larger advertisements ineraetpr-p
»V.Advert:-, ment* pnhli-hed ontil f

be charged80oent*per square ofeight im--
first insertion, and tb oents for each oont

PROFESSIONAL CJA
I HOPPER 4- IM M.-1..\u25a0K-SS ATTUKNKYiI AT LA*,

OrricsNo. S Law lie il.iso,< orntr of Un and Franklin Sts., Richmond, Pa.oc1?lm"
Cvji. '-_I-Wi___. I J. O. Übiswold.

HIUMVOI.I A <iKll.tVlll.-_t,B-"» \u25a0_ ATTUHi. XV!. AT LAW,
._. ? RiCH-iuNi., Va.,Will practice in ali tne Courts of the city ofKiclnriond, an' in the counties of Henrico andHa:.over, and in ttie CircuitCourts of Essex andKin* and oounties.
\u25baVOthce on Ron street, two doors from Rioh-

n,. i i li ?..-\u25a0 set-Sm

£~ ,2-. A. ASCULI, *S~. _».,B«s_V MF.MBKR of IHI
NEW YORK C OF K.'S MO.VKRPATHICMEDICAL BOOIETY.
Officeand liesiaen -eon FrauKlin St.,corner ofIth,Kichmond, Va.

Office hoars till 11 A. __ .and from 4 to SI".M..
(Sundays excepted./ se I?3m*- ? - a --a

SIKH KOE HILL liE.I-HAL?<__3- AGENCY.(.*. VV. H. TYLER,
(JUfice on Marsaait, hetire.n Sixth and Seventh

Street*,
Continue* to RENT OUI' H<»U_K;_, HIKK OUTNEtiROEa. SELL HEAL KBTATK._c.Lt- NK-
(.RORS.aad net a. a OENKKAL A'iENT. Re
returns ins thamce tor tne liberal patrons** be-stovreu upon turnlor tnree years i>ast. se3-6m

2 .«--*> ' ? - - l-O A>l) 1.1-KI HI *.!! ,-*_____. Mrs. VVOt)LIIOL'3I_,over Sam'! Suther-
land* . i'un More, Ist Vlain iiireet. Kichmond, will
w.ut on all those re<iuinn_ her services.

»V ?' instantly receiving, per steamers, fresh
LMt.CiIKS.
gju All orders fir LKECHKB carefully packed

i" ; sent bt Espr _*a to all pa-tsof theStats.i..1i.-Ane'rst>,e of LADIr.S' BANDAGES.
Jiit ire much liksU, made to order.
au __*?3ui _ ________

gr**r** I_AWRJ___.CE s. .-lARYE,_k_____ ATTORNIf ATLAW.Practices in the Oonrts of the City of Richmondu_d the Counties of Henrico, ii&no ver and Caro-
ii,e.
He is also Notary l'» blio and Commissionerof the

United States Court of Claims.Tne p.-.rmerslnp lietween Mr. Cha«tai.i WatTßttd bimneif tieins dissolved, his office is now oa
tlth street.just below Uoddin's Hall. fe U?lt

EU_ DU T. U-viT. I Cua-taih Whits.
*-._»-_» MAYLI A WHITt,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.i'ractice inall the Courts held in the city of Rioh -'tior.'J, the counties ofHanover,Henrico,Caroline,
jo-Hiiii.-indand Chesterfield.
BAMCELT. HAVI.V. Co mmi s » ion |a or

il no. for all the Mites and Territoriss. Office
timer of 1-tii Mid Fran_tin atreeU, near the State
J.urt House. _r«--te

UK /.. _. .*tlc<-Kl Ht-K, of Hsnri-
00. having t <ken an office on Franklin

ureet. fust House ai-ove Metropolitan Hall, ten
i-rshiseroteesional survioea to the pubiio.
j) 30?6 in

JllH. \V. l'Ht.fc.l>,-«-___i ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Wiil practice in the Courts of the oil) of Hioli-

n >uil Him ooeau 1 Henrioii. Strict attention
#1 i oe given to ail imsiuess entrusted lo lum.Oif.ce,.foi i i'c present, with his father, William
ireeti, southwest corner Main and/th streets.
te 21 -Sin

-*C2_. ATTORNEY AT LAW
AMD NOTARY PUBLIC,

r'raotieaaia all the Courts held inthe cityof Rioh-
noud.

»__, Also, practices regularly in the County andlircult Courts of Chesterfield.
As Notar. . will take Depositions and Aoknow-

edgt-ierts, Administer dadCertify Oaths,and per-
rriii whateverother duties pertain to the offioeof

Sotary.
Office at the oornerof Rank and 11thstreets, just

tatow the Cgetom-Uosse. iaSl?lt
~

BPfIINES-- NOTICE-.
TO VItKtHA-rS.-The advertiser

.P-~~'?i is in want of permanent employ ment as
BOOK Khfc.l'KK in some good house, in the
iiieiuiwhile, would liko to accept _vengagement to
write up and ..illust the hooks oi any gentlemen
wtio may need micti service.

Refers to .Messrs. Massie k i'teasants. the
Messrs. Walker, tobacco merchant.., and Messrs.
..U-irles A. Sons, broad stteet.
ocl.-lm W.H.MITCHELL.

THE AV\IAL MH-TI-d OK
_!>_3__. STOCKHOLDERS OF THK WHITE

SULPHUR BFRINCS COMPAN V will take sUoe
tt the Exchange Hotel. Richmond, WEDNEs-
I)A l . 7th November, IH&O.
oelit-td E. WARREN, Sec.

FOR THK I'l RPOSE OF I_K__2_ 011,1 I'A'l'lNii'l'HK'lKADKol tin
irom and alter this date, wa, the under,utuut
renuire pfiper payable t > the order of purr.!
for all ..ooda soul at auction oncre'tit.

illil'iNl),DAVENPORT -CRENSHAW k CO ,
Dl.til.Ol', ftIONCCRE *CHAS. _". WORTHAM A

Richmond, Va , October lt.laeo. o.

LIFL! i NSCHANCE, _kc

Oj.ouo.ui.'Miu-- i_*tsitiAftCE tO'i-'i
NY.-CAPITAL |_M,-M !

S3AO£tt*~-N*.tA Mam street, under St.L'Aur.r_7o'-i."*-_
This Company is row prepared to receive appu

j-tions for FIRE ANI) MARINE INSURANCEon favorable terms.
MSSt-OBf1

Gab. Wortham, John H. Greanor,
John Euders, Goo. S. Faimer,
Bum'l M. i'noe. Wm. 8. Triplet!,
B. K. Laitd, 8. C. Tardy,
Jno. Stew:,rt Walker, Wui. Currie,
Luther R. Spilman, Jut R.Crenshaw,Peter C. Warwick, Jotm H. Williams,
Jas. H. Kent, Mark Downey,
Horace P. Kdmor.d, Thomas lours,
James M. Taibott, Edwin A. Smith,
Gritlm 11. Davenport, Ro. A. Prune.
Geo. W. Yancey, Ro. F. Williams.
Jos. Bruminel, Wm. P. Ra.lana,Wm. Brent, Henr* C. Cabell,
Ro. H. Maury Ceo. W. Hoyster.

ISAAC DAVENPORT, Js., Pres't.Cha. . E. V/oKritAM. Seo'r. mv 18?ts

i7»IKK IMM)___JHl__.. MARINE INSURANCE
(Inooroorated ___*.)

»HE VIRBINIA FiftK AND MARINE iNSlftiANCE CO.MPANY.l__k.oHf.ee No, 131 .Main Street, Richmond.***"\u25a0_
l*._[\u25a0 t .i and Surplus, fyiSu.igM '.Erf - Comi'anj his theadvantageoftwenty seutnStars' ezperienoe in ihe Insurance business, andavingenjoyed the favor of the public during all

of that periodneeds no speoial recommendation te
the oitisens ofVirginia.

lt ettects Fire Insurance inciiy andoonntry,andMarine lusuranoe to all parts of the world.its cash capital and surplus are aa above, and itaatl.iirs are manage! prudently, but liberally, and its
rates are aalow as those of any other good insula-tion. tiinscToss:
W. L.Cowardin, J. C Wads-worth, PatrickCsllen,
Joseph Allen, Wm. Beers, Geo. W.Smith.Horace L. Kent. Thos. 8unaoa. U. L. Winrton,
Wm. Palmer. Cl-as.W.Purcell, JmvN.Oordoa,
Alex. R. Parker, Jos.P Witsum, Aroh.Thomas.
Jas. A. inloes, 11. A Ct_ iiitno,

Appl» to taaFrest_e.it or Secretary, in person er
by letter. W. L. COWAR DIN. Preeideat,Wm. Wiilis.J ... Seoreta-- O '.»

|,'R_SH AUDI TIONAL II'PPLY ?»
1 KRIIT_. NIT,"*, RAl.INi* AND CONK-C-
I'IONKRY.-iMOi .t.xea R»i.in_, >n diderentsises ;
1.-UUdruius Kiies; -tillage c.ft A'-iords ;76 bag*. Cream Mule ; 10- bane ."ill., rts and Walnuts; SO
bam Pecan Nuts; 2b trail* Date" ; Z_ laaaa _s. sorted jellies; U dnaea a»so''_d Pickles; At)
boxes J. ijul _ Paste aoil Uum Diope ; 16casee B*r
dines, whole, half nnd Quarter ; tl) dosen lars
Brandy i'e.-u :ie_ ; IA. jars PrUBSS : V*) boxes t glass
rnpei Prune. \u25a0 75 (WO Cifars, at ititferent prices.i A?. ii. iittlicturit.g. Clothe-, of d'unie-rehnevi
sugars, warranted '> stead in .f» ?\u25a0 unite for its
nua'.ity. ANIiKhW ANTONI.Next door to Kxrhange Bank,and

Opposite Kent, I'sine iCo.

Pahkh a .iiM.il, vvhui.ksai.kJKo-
CKR- ANU PROVISION DKAI_ER__J_-!er, for salt?

Mlihda. BREASTS BACON.24 hud- il».*_.S and SIDE BACON,
1_ bhd_. KHOI'I.DKR BACON.M ttl-s. "C," fexlr_ "C __d B" St uAH-,
W b'lia. Cut t... i- and Yellow doIf _ base 1.-.iia. ra am! Rio COKKI-K,
60 I.tils .V.0..8.P R MOI.ABSBS,
16 bbi« KatraLeal i.ARO.
SO bbls. Pure Cider VINEGAR.
__? bbls. A Citherman WHISKEY,

luO b'.l* BRAN.-Y.t_iN Bad WINE,t 76.0W ChoiceCl« ARS
13iii STREET. NKARCARY.

|UVAL_ _-<_?_*. ntTai, ruiß.i»a»H~k* 1 hi. itiv» u-ibte preparation is presented tos ths publicas thegreat deeideratuwaolongsought, |o<-tn vain." for restoring :..»t hair, pie-euting, haldness, eradicating dauurud, and giving the hair, i -in n't-i and glues* appearance Many cerlih
1 c_tes t« its virtues uiuhl be given, but the pro
t prieior is Bit-shed ihit it will reooaitnend itself,and only needs afar trial tomake for itself a rep-

utation hitherto uuena i.ied bt any aimilar pre-
paration. Let every oue. witose hair is fatting oil,- call and procure a bottle Oive it a fair trial. Asingle hot ie will piove its ._u .iitiei. Maaufaotured and sold by J A*. P UI'VAL. Druggist.

Mmv aad Itlth sts . Ricbmond. Va._ no: ?*j~» iw
j gHAKKR.HAI.BKY kCO , Manufacturers of._ and Wholesale and het.il Dealer* m.CLOTHIN-aud KtNh ll K> Slli.Nt, OOODS. liv Main St..

X iiii.iid. Va .are now opening for the Kali andWnuer 'trade, a lar.e and desirable stock of. LOT H 1 N U and .TRNiSHINU GOODS, to: which we invite tue puui o attentionP SHAKER, HaI.SKY * CO.., Rieamond. Va.
1 MM. IO \> \ V JfWOlt -1 I O *". *. Xt t?ON »-* 1 Ths most pleasant aad effectual worm medi-
cine ever disoovered. It is a remedy that noehi.d
will refuse, but rather crave, as il possease* v n_

j oi those nauseous ingredients of whioh otheri worm distto.ers areoosip-_-ed. it ie put up in the
form of beautiful aaent » urns, tor sale bj

A. HODEKKR k CO., Druggists
-lit.street, near Oid VI _? .-?- nAMAVribiM' *. gat-Let*-jneaTT»"_T' . _

I _re nude of Prepared Para-ike a p. from tha di-lit! .turn ol coal, hav,u< the
\u25a0' ohsa-ioat .sut* as gaa, The} atve .
_. siee-er aad mete brtmaalt lera tea pet _*b

S _oN*» ..- - -


